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Here you can find the menu of Delicious Cafe in Redbridge. At the moment, there are 3 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Delicious Cafe:

really nice and easy for a good lunch! it is the only place in ilford where they can actually have fresh food! I was
looking for a healthy lunch and horse-fried chickens I could not find anywhere where I could have a fresh salad
with fish. service is really great and helpful. the prices are much cheaper than the rest of london. portions are

also good! highly recommended! read more. What G J T AND K doesn't like about Delicious Cafe:
Been here numerous times over the years. It’s tucked down the side of Redbridge town hall. Decent cafe fare
and decent prices. Parking- nothing close. Park in multi storey. When I went here yesterday service was a bit

slow but at least they served up drinks straight away. Good value breakfast or brunch option is the choice of any
breakfast item ie 3 items for £X or 4 items for £Y or 5 items etcThat way you get whatev... read more. Delicious
Cafe from Redbridge is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a

sweet chocolate, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Not to be overlooked is also the large diversity
of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

EGGS

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

BACON

POTATOES

EGG
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